Vitality and age of conjunctival petechiae: the expression of P-selectin.
Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) results in displaying multiple ruptures of capillaries and venules define conjunctival petechiae as a rhexis haemorrhage. In order to distinguish between petechiae which have arisen before death as opposed to post-mortem artefacts and the establishment of the age of the vessel's damage, we carried out an investigation on a collection of samples from medico-legal cases (positive petechiae: n=65; post-mortem artefacts: n=12; control: n=19) to establish whether the expression of the endothelial adhesion molecule P-selectin as demonstrated by immunohistochemical methods is influenced by trauma before death and possibly by time. Except for cases with massive congestion in those cases where the victim had survived for around minutes, CLSM examination revealed a strong endothelial reaction at the site where the vessel had ruptured. It was impossible to detect a strong P-selectin expression signal in both those vessels which had not suffered any mechanical insult and those which had experienced post-mortem rupture. Therefore, the elevated expression of P-selectin can be used as a criterion to distinguish between those lesions which have occurred in life and those which are post-mortem artefacts.